Total parenteral nutrition and tube feeding for elderly patients: findings of an OTA study.
A 1987 report by the US Office of Technology Assessment (OTA), Life-Sustaining Technologies and the Elderly discusses current utilization of tube feeding and total parenteral nutrition (TPN) for elderly people and the related issues of patient access to treatment, decision making practices, and quality of care. Factors that limit access for some elderly patients include negative attitudes of some health professionals about whether elderly people can benefit from tube feeding and TPN, lack of adequate nutritional standards for the elderly and lack of staff in some treatment settings who are trained and have enough time to assess nutritional status in elderly patients, and payment problems. Public controversy about life-sustaining technologies for elderly people now focuses on decisions about withholding or withdrawal of tube feeding, but debate about the legal and ethical issues involved in these decisions tends to obscure the relevant clinical considerations. Research issues and clinical practice concerns related to decision making and quality of care for elderly patients on tube feeding and TPN are discussed.